


Analogia Fidei as Hermeneutical 
Principle 

"l'eoplc treat the Scriptzlres so scientifically that they l~zight 
quite a s  ~l?clL he nnclLy1rLozls ~ u r i t i ~ g s ) ' ~ '  

'Tire 13ibIicc~L i:lteirlll-etatiou of ~i~ediocrity goes o r  interpretiizg 
zvor~is ttntil  it gets out of t h e m  its o w n  trivial 7lzen~~ing.l) 

" T h e  exegete is  to ilzteq7ret Scripture, after he has sesyor-zsibly 
heard what Scsij:~tz,~re has t o  say. A~zd how is he to hear withoztt 
zuzdel-standii~g? ?'he prob1en.z of i~zterpretatioit~ is j~recisely that of 
zi~?ders~u~zding ."" 

1ierlr~clze1,lt.i~~ i s  t he  techniqzle of zrndersta~~dirzg espressio~ls of 
l i fe set in ~ ~ r i t t e ? ~  ~ O Y J T L .  Wilhel-vrz I)iEthejl. 

E AR1,Y I S  THE 18th century Jean Turrctini, professor at 
Geneva, suggested that the I-loly Scriptures arc to be explained as 

any othcr I~ook. 3clonging to the school of "rational orthodoxy," 
Tarrctini Iicld that God is the author both of reason and of revelation; 
it is ii~lpossible that these should ever bc in mutual opposition, a point 
of  view generally llelcl by philosophers. "Naturally cr7eryone, Papist, 
Lintheran, or l>lcfornled finds his o.cv11 dogmas in Scril~turc, and 
tllerc is I IO one who on the basis of a reading o f  Scripture would 
divest hihse!f of his preconceived opinions," Turretini observecl. \Ve 
I I ILIS~  thcrt-3for~ clear our nlinds of all ideas, opinions, and systems 
of our 01~11 day and attelilpt to pu t  ourselves into the times and 
surroundillgs of the Apostles ant1 Prophets who wrote. Probably 
taking his lead froin John Locltc, Turretini advisec-i that one 111ust 
Iteel' this paramount rule of interpxetatiorl in m i t ~ d :  "A11 enipty 
Ilcad, if I may express n~yself, 111tist be brought to Scripture: one's 
head must bc 3 tcr??ula rasa if it is to comprehencl the true and original 
meaning of Scripture."" 

i i b c ~ ~ t  the middlc of the 20th  century Rudolph Bultmann, 
major historian of the K.T., exegete, and  hil lo sop her of history 
proposed that theology must lenm lloiv to speak to ;i seneration 
which had become con~plctely alienated bv coilvcntional ~nterpreta- 
tion. Bul tma;?~~ hail  stucliecl the exegetical n~ethod of 'Theodore of 
Ailopsuesitia. His studies wcre nlotii~atecl by the desirc to interpret 
the N.'T. Ilistorically, i.e., to determine what is actually said. So 
he dedicated himself to the task of understantling (Vel-stelzer-z) what a 
giveit N.T. :iuthor n;or:ld hnvc mc2nt by the wortis he uscd, and I IOT~  
thc readers for who111 he  wrote \ i . o ~ ~ l d  have undcrstoocl 11i111. It: must 
bc remembered that Gcrnlan Protcstallt theology of tllc 19 th and 
20th centuries was peculiarily attentive to insights \-c-hicli hacl bee11 
clevelol~ed in philosophy and the scicuccs. 3Ien such as Harnack a11c1 
Schiveitzer wcre scientific historians, conscious of the ncccssity of 
setting earliest Christianity in its iinnlecliate historicnl contest. Great- 
ly ir~fIuenced by the prevailing pl~ilosophy of the day (esistcntialisrn), 
Ru l t~~ l ann  ce~ttcrcd his concern on an existential intcxprctation of 



the N.T.  'This means that the esejiete ~ n ~ i s t  dcteriilioc what the text 
says today tc a Illail involved i n  living out his existence in the world. 
The  theological task coi~sists i n  thc "unfolcli~~g of that unclerstanding 
of God and of the \~iorld and Inan which arises from faith."? 

Bultmalln haiillllcrccl out the cletails of his method between 
1922 and 1928 ,  a period in rvhicli he Tvns nclmittedly under the 
strong influence of Martin Heidegger. Buitmann insists that if one 
is to understand the N T. writers ancl their esyression of the lnean- 
ing of the Cllristian faith, the interpreter i~ lus t  approach the N.T. 
with so111e Icincl of question (Frage) or previous understanding. This 
Rul t~ l~ann  calls Vorverstne7zd~zis. ."Every interpretation is actuated by 
the framing of specific cluestions ancl without this there could be no 
interl3retation a t  all .  Thesc questions neect not  be framed explicitly 
or co~lsciously; but unless they are framed, the tests have nothing 
to say to t~s.".: 

In  one of his most important monographs, Bultmann poses the 
c~ucstion : "1s Exegesis Presupl~ositions Possible?" ( 1 9 5 7) .  
T h e  question is answered affirmatively and negatively. Exegesis lllust 
not presuppose its results; (it does so vc~llen i t  is guiclccl by prejudices). 
O n  the other hancl, there can be no such thing as prcsuppositionless 
exegesis. One l~resupl7osition is the historical 111cthocl of questioning 
thc tcst, paying attention to the mcaning of words, grammar, anif 
style. The  Ilistorieal method includes the l7resupposition that llistory 
is a uni ty in  the sense of a closed contirluunl of effects, Nor can one 
object to the position dlat the biblical writings arc not intcilcled to bc 

' historical tlocuinents, but rather affirmations of faith and proclama- 
tion. Bihlicnl tcxts must be translated; this also presupposes undcr- 
standing. B u l t ~ ~ ~ a n l i  coilcludes that the exegesis of biblical writings 
must be unprejudiced, but not without presuppositions because his- 
torical interpretation presupposes the method of historical-critical 
research. Thcre is also presupposed the "life-relationJJ of thc exegete 
to tile sul~ject matter; this is also pre-understanding. 

I suggest that ntrnlogin fidei ]nay be uxidcrstoocl as Vorvcrstne~lrE- 
nis, that is, the iilterprcter nlay approach the l~crmencutical task with 
a clefiilitc conviction, principle or criterion according to which he 
operates. Is this 3 valid assunlption? Is there a 1,utIleran-confessions! 
(ilncl 13il)lical) Vorverstae~td~zis? Is i t  the time honored 1,uthcran 
111-inciple of n/zalogin fidei? 

I. 
A quite trnclitional apl~roach to Biblical interpretation will be 

recognizetl in the following theses : 

1 .  Since the Scripture says of itself that i t  is able to "malte a 
illall wise to salvation" we postulate thc De7.~tlich.keit of 
Scripture (perspicz.ritas). 

2. Since we declare that the Scripture is clear we also declare 
that the Scripture lliust be its 011111 interpreter, that is, the 
Scripturc interprets itself. In so doing, i t  reveals its one 
true sense. (Fnczrlatns se iysawz iinterprctazdi S c r i p t ~ r n e ) ~  

3 .  Since Scripture interprets itself, we must hold ourselves 
'(a72 gezvisse Regeln." 



3 .  LIftcr taking as "rules" the need to study words, context, 
poiut of: x'iciir, pLirpose of ivritiilg, ancl the need to interprete 
the obscure passagcs accordiizg to the bright ones, all in- 
terl~retation ]nust be "~znch tier (3lnube~zsaeh7-lli~7~~7zeit'~ 
(Rom. 1 2 :  7 ) .  

5. By nlzalogin fidei ~ v c  understand "die Szlln~ize der geoffe~z- 
37clrtc~r Clnz~bc.rzsZehre~z" which arc taught in Scripture by 
xlicans of bright, clear ~vords. Or, we understand "die 
Schrift selbct" and not only the sun1 of its prominent truths. 
A~znlogia or r-egzlla fidei constitute thc Gln~lbensregel .~ 

R,!an)7 such "position statcments" could be cited. The  analogy of 
faith "is cviclcntly thc Scripture itself, the summary of the chief 
articles of faith draw11 fro111 the clear passagcs of Scripture."j Clear 
passages of  Scripturc  nus st not be set in opl3osition to other clear 
passages of Scripturc, that is, "clear passages lllust not bc rcjectcd 
o r  reinterprcted because reason cannot cliscer~l how they are in agree- 
ment with otlier clear passages." T h c  associatioil of clear passages 
with the "w111e of faith" is found in Chemnitz ( E s n ~ ~ z e n ,  VIII, 1) and 
in Gerhard (Loc. T7zco. 1,25,5 32) who clearly referred Ho111. 12 : 6 
to the avtic~rlii f i~lci .  

11. 
\Vas heisst nltnlogin fidei? The word "analogy" suggests a rela- 

tion of proportionality be tmen  words or things that are otherwise 
different, e.g., exist at  different levels of the ontolo~ical scale. "Anal- 
ogy," in Grcck usage, nleans similarity or harmon~ous relationship. 
The \vor<l was transferred to thcology in order to indicate that thc 
articles of faith stand in  a llarmonious rclationshiy, not oilly cssen- 
tially, but  also wit11 respect to the attainnlent of the goal of theology, 
tllc glory of God and the salvation of manliind. "Analogy" might 
therefore be cnllecl a principle of harn~onization. 'The great classical 
philologist, J. S. Semler, r\ Inan not particularly noted for his sup- 
port of orthodoxy, provides an exa i~~p l e  of such harmonization. 111 his 
Treatise O I Z  the  Free 17~vestigntion of the  Cattotz he states the problem 
of the reader ~ v h o  has lear~led certai1.1 ~nol-a1 truths, is convi~~ced of 
their in l~eren t  value, is cngagetl in their practice, anci then turns to 
a portion of Scripture (thc Rpocnlypse) where he finds i t  illost un- 
pleasant anci repulsive to hear of the extermination of the heathen. 
How can sgch ;1 person find in  this book (the Bible) notlling but  
clivinc, all-inclusive love for the restoration of men on the part of 
God who is sheer love i n  all his relationships with men? Senller con- 
cludes: many who have begun to experience the salutary power of 
truth are compcllcd to pass juc1,plcnt i n  light of this ltnowledge on 
inciividual books and parts of books wit11 refcrcnce to their inoral 
teaching. 

A~zaEogin fidei is based upon 12on1. 12 :  6 which speaks of p1oph- 
ecy and faith. T h e  honored Synol~sis bibliothecae excgeticne i r ~  Vetus 
et Novu7n testavnenturrz explains that prophecy (Wezssagzllzg) means 
"die Gabe, prophetische Schrift atiszulcgen und zur Ermallilung und 
TYOS~ der Gemeine anzuwendea. Faith (Glaube) means "nach der 
Gleichheit oder Achnlichl<eit des Glaubens, clas ist der GIaubenslchrc 



(Apg 1 3 : 8 ; Gal 1 : 23 ; Jud 3 : 20) nach t'rcm dic christlicl~cn Lehren 
. . . ~uebcrcii~stimmen und an einander hangen, nacll solcher Heil- 
sordnung rnuessen auch die schweren Stellen dcr h. Scr ausgelegt 
werclen.J' The  Scripture references noted :indicate that faith is under- 
stood in what we call the objective sensc, the f idcs grtnc. crcditz~r.  "Hat 
jemand IITeissagung, so sei sie den1 Glauben aehnlich." Faith in this 
passage is understood to mean not faith (trust) which clings to the 
pro~nise of Gocl proclaimed in  the Gospel; i t  is GZnzihe~tsbeke~z~ztlzis, 
In other words, exegesis (which must be considered ecluivalcnt to 
"prophecy" in the tcxt) nlust be in harmony with thc faith confessed 
by the Church. TVhether this exegesis is correct is not in question; 
the thought expressed is that Scripture nlttst not be interpreted against 
itself, specifically, that obscure passages mr.lst never be used to dis- 
pute what  is stated in, or cleclucrd from, patently cIear passages. For 
Luthcr it is another way of saying Scriptz.~rn Scriptrrunnz interpretntztr.' 
According to a recent assessment, Luther is uniq~ie  anlong all theolo- 
oians because, 3s nonc' other, he hell3s us understand thc Bible as the 
%ord of God. No other theologian builds the Church on the IT'ord of 
God as Luther does. For Luther this IT70rd was trans~l~it ted in the 
13ibie; Ile discovered the Gospcl through and in the Bible. That  is 
why he is such a Scriptural t h c ~ l o g i a n . ~  The agreement of ~llost 
evangelical Christians with Luther will becolnc apparent when we 
later indicate how Luther understood a7znlogia fidei in an eminently 
Christclogical 'ivay, 

i\latthias Flacius, professor of Hebrew a t  \,\'ittenberg and Jena, 
composect n "Key to the Scripturc" in which he discussed the possi- 
bility of contradictions in the Bible. Where such appear, he says, 
they rest on ;I false understanding of texts. This view states a 
p r e su~pos i t i o~ ;  i t  requires the appl~cation of a standard by 1~7hich 
the correctness of interpretation may bc tested. Flacius declares that 
this standard is "in agrcenlent with the faith (alzalogia fidei)"; every- 
thing taught on the basis of Scripturc "must be in agreement with 
all . . . that is taught by the articles of faith." Unfortunately, Flacius 
did not bother to provide a inore exact definition of such articles of 
faith; he ~nerely saw in then1 a harmonious interpretation of a Scrip- 
ture n~llich interprets itself, 

Joachim Camcrarius, humanist fricnd of R/lelanchton and 
professor at Tuebingcn ancl Leipzig (Greek), had sonie trouble with 
the proper intcrpretation of I Pet. 3 :  19. He turned to Clement of 
Alexandria (Strouznteic, VI) and others who unclerstood the procla- 
mation to bc that of the Gospcl by Christ in  the underworld. \Vhat 
interests us in  his remark that  a passage of Holy Writ  which stands 
prcttv nl~lch alone may be treated by "scrupulous picty with full 
1nquirylJ and still end up  i n  uncertainty. In such investigation, how- 
cvcr, there must bc no  breech of the rulc, i.c., "one must be of the 
same mind," in pious agreen~cnt with respect to faith. Thcrc must 
be no departure fro111 thc n~znlogia fidei. 

Today, among more conternl3or:iry theologians, Karl  Barth per- 
haps takcs the lead in speaking of a~zalogia fidei. Barth contends (and 
quite properly SO) that dogmatics presllpposcs that Christian language 
can really speak of God. Language about God has proper content 
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whcn it confor~ns to tllc cs~cnce of tXlc Church, by which Barth 
understa:lds Jcsus Christ. Curiously enough, Bart11 supports this 
statenlent by a rcferellce to llom. 12: 6.  Xt is well known that Barth 
accepts analogin fidei in  place of the nnnlogin e ~ t i s .  For Barth a7zalogin 
fidei 71zen~~s "the correspondcllce of the thing known 1vit11 the knowing, 
of the object ~ v i t h  the thought, of the IVord of God with the word 
of lllall in  thotight and speecll, even as it: distinguishes true Christian 
prophecy taking place in faith from all that is untrue." This is what 
Paul means ~vlzen 11c says that hurnan 1zno.irlledge of God is collrrerted 
illto 1na1:'s being k i ~ o ~ v n  by Goci.'' 

'L'i7;ls Ilcisst asinlogin fidei in (to use a grossly overworltecl phrase) 
our o ~ v n  so-called circles? It was understood as a corollary of Scriptzim 
Scriptzrrrrn~ interpi-etnt. It means that doctrine must be deduced from 
those passages reierrjng to the doctrine under question; clcar passages 
must bc put sick by side even if there seems to be contradict~on 
involved; no onc may abolish a clear stateincnt of Scripture by saying 
that i t  colltracficts nilother clear passagc; apparent conflict between 
two such passages does not clestroy the ntlnlogin fidei; faith accepts 
both statcnlents sincc we are clealing with analogin fidei, not a?-zalogia 
mtionis.  Furthcr~nore, all obscure passages have to be explained 
in the light of lucid passages. T o  put it tersely: analogin or reguln 
fidei is to be unclcrstood as "the clear Scril?turcn itself; and this refers 
to :lrticlcs of faith found in those passages which cleal with individual 
doctrines cx1)ressly (secies tloctrinae). Il~c1i.clicinal doctrines are to bc 
drawn froin thc scdes docil-ilzae and must be judged by them. Any 
doctrine not clrawn from passages .cvhich expressly (lea1 with the 
doctrine unclcr consideratioll is not to be accepted as Scriptural. 
Espositiorl of Scripture ~vh ich  is in conflict nlith the articlc of 
justification is erroncous. T h e  articlc of justification is central to 
Christian cloctrine; other articles of faith dare not honlc~:cr, be con- 
strued from it, but only fro111 passages which dcaI with the individual 
d ~ c t r i n e . ' ~  

TVhat is clearly rcjected in the above is the Schr i f t gn~~ze  theory, 
injccteci into theology by Schleiermacher. Schriftgn~tzes sounds re- 
marl<abIy I,utheral~; actually i t  is rcninrkably unlutlleran and Roman. 
As an abuse of n ~ n l o g i a  fidei Nestorious n ~ u s t  be brought out of the 
historical closet. Nestorious denied thc cleity of Christ; he also denied 
that the Son of Gocl coulcl suffer and die because such a "theory" did 
not stand ill harlnony with Scripture passages which clearly speak of 
the intmutability of Gocl. Z~vingli and Calvin are also summoned to 
give evidence of abuse of the analogia fidei in their doctrines of 
Christology and Eucharist. 

111. 
IVhat is the practical use of alialogin fidei? I t  rests, as noted, 

upon the principle that the Bible is its own interpreter, This assulnes 
a funclamental harmony of the Scriptures; its teachings form a 
theological unity. This does not illean that its teachings are expressed 
everywhere with equal clarity; to bc sure, there are diffcrcnccs be- 
tween the writers, various books, and the Testainents then~sclvcs, 
But their witness to God's gracious revelation forms n solid, unchang- 
ing foundation upon which Christian theology may bc built. Tltis 



harmony is rootecl in t11c con\,iction that the Scriptures are the 
inspired word of God and present a unified messagc of sin and 
grace, redemption and justification, life ant3 salvation. "Examples 
ought to be interpreted according to thc rule, i.e., according to 
certain anci clear passages of Scripture, not contrary to t'hc rulc, that 
is, contrary to the Scriptures."'' 

Luther urges that wlioevcr esplains Scripture must make sure 
that his interpretation is "in agreenlent with faith;" otherwise i t  is 
~,vorthless. This not only nleans that Christian doctrine is deterinined 
by the consensus of clear and certain passages which relate to a given 
subject; interpretation according to this "rule" 147ill safeguard the 
Christocentric character of written revelati011 since, for Luther, the 
clarity of the Scriptures is the clarity of the Gospel. I t  will observe and 
protect the fundainental clistiilction hct~veen the L,n.iv ancl the Gospel, 
"the two principal topics" of Scripture; i t  will safeguard the "chief 
topic of Christian doctrine,'' the justification of thc ungodly by the 
grace of God through the redemption in Christ. ., -. 

I h -1  13011 summarizes Lather's l~rinciples of interpretation from 
a study of the lectures he delivered between 15 13 and 1520. Besides 
the above, 1;uther stresses the z~~tus sensus, literal ancl grammatical 
intcrpretiltion, and the fact that difficulties arc to be openly admitted. 
I t  is generally recognized that Luther came to his understanding of 
Sola Scriptz~rn during the debates at  Augsburg an4 Leipzig. Luther 
reacllecl a conviction that Scripture alone could impart Christian 
truth. He stated at IVorms that "the Holy Scriptures must necds be 
clearer, easier of interpretation, and more certain than any other 
scriptures, for all teacl~ers prow their statements by thcm, as by 
clearer ancl nlore stabdc writings, ancl wish their oiviz writings to be 
established and explained by them. But no one can ever prove a 
darl<er saying l)y one that is still darl<er; thcrefore necessity compels 
us to run to thc Bible ~vitli all the ~vritings of the doctors ancl get our 
verdict and judg!:lnent upon them. For Scripture alone is the true 
master of a11 ~vritlngs ancl cloctrines on earth." This, i t  will bc remem- 
bered, Luther rcpeated in his confession at Sn~alcald . '~  Luther em- 
phasized (pardon the cspression) n u d n  Scriptura. He wished we 
could get along without any lcincl of interpretation sincc "no clearer 
book has been written on earth than Holy Scripture." But, alas, man 
is sinful; thcre is need for interpretation. How important, then, for 
theologians to stick to the passages that are lucid in themselves. 
Furthermore, lucid passages are found in those stateinents of Scrip- 
ture which deal with a doctrine ex professo, the so-called sedes 
doctrilzae. In this manner, says Luther, Scripture is its own light. 
Scripture neeti not be illuminated by the doctrines of nlen or the 
church; if i t  did need such illumination the procedure would say 
that the Holy Spirit must learn from theologians how he should have 
spoken. 

But this does not tell the whole story. For Luther, Jesus Christ 
is the center of Scripture, the supreme and ultimate revelation of 
God. "Christ is the central spot of the circle; when viewed aright, all 
Holy Scripture refers to Christ. The Testaments are as two cherubim 
on the mercy scat, looking a t  Christ. Christ is the light by which one 
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must read Scripture, sincc "for the sake of the Messiah Holy Scriptlire 
was written and fcr his sake everytlling that happened took place." 
Luther's Chdstological intcrprctation 11lay be bricfly summarized : 1 ) 
All of Scripturc mrlst: bc understood in the light of Christ. 2 )  T h e  
Scripture xeveals ;I tl~cology of the cross since "all good things are 
hidden in and unclcr the cross." 3 )  The O.T. is "the cradle in which 
Christ is laid." 4 )  The N.?'. is a public proclamation regarding 
Christ. 5)  Christ is the Master of Scripture. 6) Christ is the center 
of Scripture, "der Spr-eche~zdc: ulzd dcr Geweissngte." Such a principle 
of intcrpretation is so~iildly UibIicaI. Luther could even say that he 
fincis "nothing in Scripturc except Jesus Christ anci hinl crucified ."I " 

Rlore tcstimonics can be drawn from Luther's writings. In his 
commentary on Galatia~ls ( 153 1) he statcs that Scripture rules in 
theology; everyone who st~ltlies Scripture ought to be subject to her 
and become "only ~r~i t t~esses  a n d  confessors of Scripture." Luther 
demonstrates the use of n~tnZogia fidei when he says that he does not 
care if "you bring a thousanc'i places of Scripture for the righteousness 
of worl<s against thc rigl~tcousncss of faith and cry out that the 
Scripture is against me. I l~avc  the author and Lord of Scripturc 
\vith me; I .cvould rather stand on his side than believe you." The 
Bible is the place ~vhere  Christ preaches his Gospel of justification 
and life. Take Christ froin the Script~lres, says Luther, and what 
more will you find i t1  them? 

111 a sermon on the Magi, Luther statcs that " th ro~~gh  the 
Gospel t l ~ c  lxol~hets arc opened up; the star must rise and be seen." 
Luther seems to identify thc star with the oral proclamatio~l of the 
Gospel. Later, it became necessary to have a written record "to bring 
the n~easure of Christ into Scripture." Luther goes on to say that ulc 
neeci no further writing. "The Star of Bethlehenl, the Star of the 
'\Vise 3len shouId be the lively l~r;eaching and thc sin~ple revelation 
of Christ as thc sanlc is hid and pronlised in Scripture . . . T o  h a w  
Scripturc without l<no.rvlcdgc of' Christ is to have no Scripture." 
(I(irche~~z~~ustilLe, 15 22;  IYR,  10, pi?. 625ff) 

This Is a good point at t,vhich to turn to the Confcssions. The  
prophetic and a1)ostolic ~vritings arc "the only rule and norm accord- 
ing to which all doctrines must be judged.'.' The distinction betn-een 
Law and Gospel, "is an cspccially brilliant light whicli serves the 
purpose that thc writings of the lxophets and apostles be ex- 
plained nlzd zl~?.derst.ood correctly."'Viirld the Gospel of forgiveness 
(which anlplifies the 11011or of Christ) "is of especial service for thc 

! clear, correct understanding of the evztire Bible and alone sho~vs the 
way to the unspealiablc treasure and right 1;1lon;ledge of Christ, and 
alone opens tlic door ro the  errtirc Uib7e."iG Law and Gospel are taught 
throughout Scripturc. 1411 Scripture is distribute(-l "into tllesc two 
principle topics, the law and the pronlises. For in  some places i t  
presents the law, in othcrs, the l~rolnisc concerning Christ." For 
Luther a ctoctor of Holy Writ is one "1~:ell versed in the art: of dividing 
the Law from the Gospel." 

117, 
Aualogia Fidci has beconle n hsrmoni~ ing  principle for Luther- 

an theology. Wllen faced with the problem alrcndy referred to above? 



Sen~cr took refuge in  Bengel 11-ho, ~ v h c n  Ilc f o u ~ ~ i l  it ~lifficult to 
harmoilize certain passages, took refuge in the fact that no one needs 
the ~vholc Scripture; the schelllc of salvation can be assembled, 
correctly and fully, from a single book or fro111 n few passages of 
many bool<s as from 211 together. I'Eihile not  discussing n~zalcgia fidei, 
this oo~ilcl perhaps bc usecl as an cxaml~le of its force as a cleterillining 
principle. 11 more nlodern application is seen in the tvords of a great 
non-admirer of Ruclolf Bultmann who states that the basic premise 
in the Church is that i t  "understands its entire 111cssage to be depend- 
ent upon the ~vitness of the I-Ioly Scripture ant1 in its Confcssions 
speaks sa clear yes to it." The  heart of this witness is the prophetic- 
ayostolic message of God's revelation in Law and Gosl~el, a revelation 
xvhich cstablishcs justificatio~l of the sinner as well as thc rcdeinption 
of thc world in  the event of the incarnation, cross, and resurrection 
of Jesus Christ." The  Church of the Kefornlation understands itself 
as b c i n ~  an apostolic Church (Acts 2: 42), comments a conten~porary 
theolog~an. Pure doctrine plays ;I deternlii~ative role for it;  rvhile 
"there 1s room also within this Church for doctrinal cliffercnccs, just 
as the entire N.'T. gives evidence of a varietv of theological directions 
and accents, such plurality is contained sammarily in the consensus 
cxprcssecl in thc central teaelling jz~stificatio i7npionrln pyopter Christ- 
z ' r ~ n . " ~ W ~ n  this basis, thc exercise of discipline is a sign "of the abso- 
lute binding character of authoritative revelation as i t  1s given witness 
in Scripturc and confession." Incidentally, the office of Bishop (A.C. 
XXVIIZ) is authorizccl to "judge doctrine and coildelnri cloctrine that 
is contrary to the Gospel." If pastors teach anything contrary to the 
Gospel, ''IVC have 60~1's co~nnland not to be obedient." Another con- 
temporary professor of theology reminds us that the Beke~zntlzisbc~ve- 
gz111g in its IlzlesseMorfer Evklaerlzz~~zg calls for the rejection of false 
cloctrines in the light of the dar~z~nn~z t  and improbant of the A.C,.'" 

\Vhat tlocs nnnlogin fidei n ~ e a n  for the church today? One of 
the basic things we 111ust relearn is that if Scripture is interpreted 
by any man, or by any church or division thereof, these ultinlately 
beconlc the source of doctrine and life, not  Sacred Scripture. If 
Scripture really interprets itself, that is, is  seen in its on7n light, 
then i t  is not of "private interpretation.""' This is not a particularly 
cssy principle with Ivhich to operate. But neither is i t  merely a 
negative principle, a handy answer to ecclesiastical authoritarianisnl 
and autono~~lous  subjectivism. Scriptural interpretation de~nands  that 
one know the Bible. T h e  interpreter must  "search the Scriptures," 
and be so occupied with the 1vorc1 of truth that he call correctly 
divide and proclaim i t  (2 Tim. 1 : 15).  One positive insight iirhich 
we gain from Bultinann is his insistence that the problenl of inter- 
pretation ultimately turns on a responsible hearing and understanding 
of what the Scriptures have to. say. This obviously means that we 
must understand such things as literary form, symbolic interpretation, 
general principles of language, co~ltextual setting, structure of pas- 
sage, Sitz i m  Lehelz, cultural setting, historical background, circum- 
stance of writing, specific purpose, etc. "The interpretation of biblical 
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writings is not subject to conditions different from those apl~lying to 
all other Itincl: of literature. Thc  olcl her~neneutic rules of gram- 
matical interpretation, forlnal analysis and explanation on the basis 
of the conditions of thc historical period arc indisputably valid."?' 
These "rulcs" begail with Aristotle. All available tools must be utilized 
so that tve can establisll thc cloctri~za divi~za (theologia positivn) xvllich, 
as our thcologians often put it, "is nothing else than Holy Scripturc 
arranged according to its doctrines," all of these constituting the 
corpzls doctrinne. There is no  place for "ci7en one article, be it the 
least one, which is not based on Scripture."'? - 

This principle poses a problem for contemporary theology. 
Doing all that has just been alluded to is ~vell and good; but can 
analogia fidei be taken seriously? The demand that the interpretation 
and understancling of Biblical texts must conform to the analogy of 
faith, says many a nlodern voice, divests the study of Scripture of 
any real freedom to understand Scripture in the light of its own his- 
toric setting, independent of traditional interpretations with regard 
to it. In  other words, i t  is asserted, alznlogia fidei is a prejudice, a 
Vorverstaend~zis which impedes exegetical study. J. C. I<. von Hof- 
mann, in a series of lecturcs published as Riblische Hervzeltewtik 
( 1860), nladc the point that the 1:teforrnation had freed exegcsis 
from the dolllination of theology. But, he wrote, the freedon1 of 
exegesis which Luther had won svas soon lost. Annlogia fidei was 
givcn a different meaning than "letting Scripture interpret itself." 
Ecclesiastical i~~terpretations of individual passages as well as of 
Scripture as a whole were advanced; no one was permitted to deviate 
from them. 'These loci clnssici were 11ot to be interpreted in any other 
way. As a result, cxe8esis confined itself increasingly to proof texts; 
thc unclcrstanding oi  context was perverted; exegesis was again 
clominatec1 by tradition. 

Sccondiy, n~zalogia jidei (and all that is involved in it) has llluch 
to say to the practical task of expounding Scripture. Interpretation is 
supposed to be the unfoIcIing of the selzszls Scriptz~me. This is elzar- 
ratio. JYhen candiciates for the ministry were examined, the); were 
asked not only wllcther they l~ossessecl a sound knon~ledge of the arti- 
cles of the faith; they were examined also with regard to the gift 
(habitus) of exl~ouncling Scripture, the dunnnzis !z.ernzec?~zezltikce, 
considered necessary for teaching others. Our thcologians have said 
that the interpreter must stucly the M J O ~ ~ S  of the Bible ~llinus any gloss 
( m d n  Scriytztra) so that he might keep the fountain of Christian 
cloctrinc clear, bearing in mind that Scripturn sz.ta radint Iztce. A good 
theologian is to be a bonus textualis. jVith a gooci cical of charity 
Luther said that "when the fathers teach anything, they do not 
trust their teaching but go to the Scriptures and take a clear passage 
to shed light on their teaching."?:' 

Thirdly, alzalogia fidei will drive us to an even deeper respect 
for, and colnrnitxnent to, our Lutheran Coilfessions (not because 
they are our Confessions but because they are drawn from Scripture) 
which define the article of justification as the heart both of the 
Gospel and Scripture. This is really our Vorverstaendais. This is 
really central to the regzlla fidei. We are reminded that the Lutheran 



Confessions contain n o  truths that rest j n  themselves; valid exposi- 
tions set forth by the  Coilfessiolls recci.i?c their ~raliclity solely from 
the apostolic Gospel. T h e  church can  never establish its on7n artides 
of faith; i t  cannot establish anythin? tha t  is no t  illready established by 
the revelation of God. By con~lni t t lng thc  chu~cl t  exclusively to the 
apostolic Gospel, the Lutheran Confessions frce thc Church  from 
the binding power of all teachings not  based in the  IVord of God. 
T h e  Scriptures nlust exercise their office of juc'lge over all teachers and 
doctrine in  the Church.  If congregations c a n l ~ o t  hear  from Holy 
Scripture the saving word of the Gospel 117ith one  great harmony, 
the11 the existence of the Church itself is in  ctanger and comillitnlent 
to the Confessions has beconle a mcre formal nlattcr." 

Fourtllly, thc only "proof" of all t ha t  has  been written and stated 
on this nlatter is the inner conviction brought by the  ~vi tness  of the 
Holy Spirit through the Scripture. T h i s  is the tcsti~~zo~ziz~~~t Spiritus 
Snncti. Froin this comes fidcs divilzn. ' i ' l~c I-Iolv Spirit leads his 
Church into truth. The  Holy S-pirit leads us to "scc" thc  proper 
Vorverstnendrzis, the nlrnlogin fidei whose \.cry heart  is the saving 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Finally, careful Biblical study a n d  scholnrship is a "must" for 
theology if i t  is to remain n dynamic and  contcmpornry discipline, 
Good theology will never stand in fear  of research; i t  will expose 
itself to every aspect of iilvestigatioil and  learning which will shecl 
light on its task of understanding ant1 explicating tllc revelation of 
Gocl for the purpose of confronting u s  with,  and  leading us to, the 
most gracious and saving heart  of God. A t  thc same tiimc theoIogy 
will do  nlcll to recall the n:orcIs of I<ierI<egaard. "It is no t  l ~ u n ~ a n  to 
cunningly product interpretatic~n and  science and nlorc science, one 
layer after another (as a boy puts one  or more napltins i n  his trousers 
when he is to I)e thr~tshed);  i t  is not llurnan that I p u t  a11 this between 
thc I.?70rd a n d  mysclf ant1 then give this interpretation the  name of 
earnestness and zeal for t ruth ancl le t  this s~vcll  u p  into such pro- 
lixity that I never come to receive the impression of God's T ~ l ~ ~ r d . " ' ~  
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